
Escargot      88 
With garlic, herb butter and homemade 

toasted sourdough

crab rangoon Wontons      85 
With cream cheese, coriander and sweet chili sauce

crispy FriEd calamari   95
With tartar sauce and fresh lemon

chili bEEF chEEsE FriEs 85
Topped with mozzarella cheese, drizzled with truffle oil

VEggiE VEgan spring rolls      69
Carrot, cucumber, green onion, peppers, noodle, tofu 

and herb rolls with spiced peanut dipping sauce

indonEsian chickEn Wings  65
In bumbu bacem served with bbq sauce

popcorn chickEn  62
Chicken breast pieces fried in breadcrumbs 

with spicy mayo 

salmon mEtEor  95
Deep fried salmon on spring roll skin with 

mozzarella, egg & teriyaki sauce

toFu asiatiquE  62
In a spicy oyster sauce

asian nachos  78 
Fried tortillas, minced beef, mozzarella, guacamole, 

jalapenos, sour cream and tomato salsa

FriEd portabElla mushroom      56
Served with spicy mayo

chickEn spring rolls    55
Fried tortila, chicken marinated with gulai sauce,

red onion and cucumber

Appetizer

aussiE lamb chops      258
Marinated, char-grilled Australian lamb served with 
potato gratin, sautéed asparagus and lamb sauce

tEriyaki bEEF ribEyE  165
Fried rice with sliced ribeye, teriyaki sauce, 

tobiko and nori

conFit duck lEg  162
A French classic - served with potato gratin, 
a panache of vegetables and red wine sauce

odyssEia rEndang FriEd ricE  165
Sliced and charcoal-grilled steak topped with our 
special rendang sauce and served with fried rice, 

egg, melinjo cracker and acar

lamb FriEd ricE  105
Fried rice with marinated lamb, egg, 
melinjo cracker and Arabian pickle

chickEn parmigiana    92
Fried chicken breast topped with tomato ragout, 
mozzarella and served with Parmentier potatoes

bEbEk bEtutu  152
Authentic Balinese seasoned duck served with nasi 

uduk, sambal matah lalapan and Indonesian crackers

spanish bEEF mEatballs  82
Cooked in red wine gravy with caramelized 

onions, served with toasted garlic bread 
and mashed potato

tEriyaki loco moco  108
150gr Beef burger infuse teriyaki sauce served

with chinese fried rice, sauted onion,
mushroom and kakiage

From the LAnd

crispy skinnEd barramundi With 
dabu dabu salsa  145

Pan-seared barramundi served with dabu 
dabu salsa and herbed rice cakes

miso grillEd salmon  152
Miso marinated salmon served with snow 

peas and sweet teriyaki fried rice

classic grillEd salmon      148
Pan-seared Norwegian salmon served with creamed 

mashed potatoes and dill butter sauce

crEamy barramundi  125
Fillet of barramundi with fettuccine pasta and spinach

Fish and chips  128
Dory fillet fried in beer batter, served with homemade fat 

cut chips, crushed peas and tartar sauce

nasi gorEng ikan roa  105
Spicy and fragrant smoked roa fried rice served 

with melinjo cracker and acar

barramundi With sambal pEcak  135
Pan-seared barramundi served with 

sambal pecak and rice

barramundi gulai saucE  125
Pan-seared barramundi served with 

gulai sauce and rice

From the SeA

italian giant mEatballs      125
Napoli sauce, sundried tomatoes and Italian seasoned 

meatballs stuffed with mozzarella and fresh basil

king praWn aglio olio      128 
Garlic, shallot, chili and king prawns sautéed in 

olive oil and fresh parsley

    spicy chickEn 98 
Sautéed chicken with oyster sauce, shimeji 

mushroom & shrimp wonton

carbonara  108
Choose your filling:

Grilled chicken, salmon with tobiko or mushroom

mac and chEEsE  82
With a trio of cheese - mozzarella, 

cheddar, and parmesan

carbonara With chickEn cordon blEu  105
Chicken, cheese, beef bacon, broccoli, 

and mushroom in a creamy sauce 
topped with breadcrumbs

garlic tuna   98
Tuna, garlic, chili sautéed in olive oil 

and fresh parsley 

spaghEtti bolognEsE With 
mEatball & mascarponE   125

Italian seasoned meatballs in Bolognese 
sauce with mascarpone, parmesan 

and fresh basil 

broccoli lasagna  82
Broccoli, onion, rosemary, cream, mozzarella 

and parmesan cheese

truFFlE bEEF lasagna  115
Classic beef lasagna with truffle béchamel

Choose your pasta:
spaghetti, penne, fettuccine, angel hair

pAStA

odyssEia burgErs  125
Two juicy, mini beef burgers in brioche buns served with 

French fries, American style relish and mixed salad

triplE dEckEr  88 
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, egg and garlic mayo on 
homemade toasted white bread served with French fries

chickEn quEsa dilla  118
Grilled chicken, cheese, onion and jalapeno filled tortillas 

served with sour cream, guacamole, and tomato salsa

FriEd dory With cajun mayo  92
Deep fried breaded Dory stuffed with béchamel cheese, 

with Cajun mayo and tomato in a Cajun spiced 
bread bun served with French fries

chickEn schnitzEl  88
Chicken breast, marinara sauce, Lyonnaise potato, 

lettuce and onion served with French fries

tuna croissant sandWich  88
Tuna, tomato, gherkins, onion, egg, lettuce, 

mayonnaise, served with French fries

bEEF burgEr  135
Cooked in red wine sauce with caramelized onions,

beef bacon, tomato, gherkins, mozzarella cheese served 
with onion rings and French fries

  crispy roast duck sandWich  78
With homemade toasted sourdough, spinach, gherkins, 

red onion, honey mustard dressing and french fries

SAndwicheS & 
BurgerS

roast mushroom and thymE      75
Topped with sautéed shimeji mushroom and herb croutons

boston sEaFood choWdEr      89
Mixed seafood, potato, corn and cream

chickEn noodlE  60
Shredded chicken, rice noodle, tomato and 

boiled egg in an aromatic spiced broth

pumpkin soup  65
With crispy beef bacon 

crEam oF asparagus   75
With truffle oil and shrimp

miso shiru With poachEd salmon  52
Poached salmon, shimeji mushroom, tofu, ginger, 

chilli, leek, baby bok choy & seaweed

Soup

all prices are quoted in thousands of rupiah and 
subjected to 21% service & goverment tax

Vegetarian                   Chef’s Specials

SALAd

classic caEsar 75
Romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons and poached egg 

tossed in Caesar dressing and your choice of: 
grilled chicken 25 / grilled salmon 35

summEr salad  75
Lettuce, apples, tomatoes, beet, carrot tossed 

in cream balsamic dressing

grillEd chickEn, Walnut 
and pEar      92 

 Grilled chicken, pear and toasted walnuts in 
mix salad with honey mustard dressing

roast pumpkin salad      62          
Roasted pumpkin, spinach, mix salad and 

granola with yoghurt honey lemon dressing

 kEtoprak  58
Authentic Indonesian traditional salad with bean sprout, 

glass noddles, tofu, egg, shrimp crackers 
and peanut sauce

odySSeiA
pizzA pieS

mEat FEast   125
Beef pepperoni, beef strips, beef 
bacon, mozzarella and cheddar 

cheese with BBQ sauce

chickEn mushroom   105
Grilled chicken breast, sautéed mushrooms, 

onion, basil, mozzarella and parmesan 
cheese with cream sauce

crEamy salmon   105
Flakes of salmon with mozarella and 

parmesan cheese in a creamy 
sauce with tobiko

crispy duck  135
Peking sauce, sliced Peking duck, spring 
onion, chilli flakes and mozzarella cheese

chEEsE burgEr pizza   115
Minced beef, onion, tomato, gherkins, 

mayonnaise with mozzarella 
and cheddar cheese

tuna garlic  105
Tuna, onion, green pepper, yellow pepper, 

chilli flakes and mozzarella cheese 
with marinara sauce

Four chEEsE pizza  140
Cream cheese sauce with brie feta, 

mozzarella, cheddar, cheese and honey

italian mEatball pizza  108
Napoli sauce with Italian meatballs stuffed 

mozzarella and fresh basil

180 gr TeNDeRLoIN   325 
180 gr RIB eye   315 

180 gr STRIPLoIN   295

Served with mix salad, sautedveggie, 
yorkshire pudding
Choose your side dishes Mashed Potatoes 
/ French Fries / Rice Cakes / Potato Gratin                                
Choose your sauce Red Wine / Mushroom 
/ Black Pepper / Café De Paris / Yakiniku

SteAKS
Aussie prime Beef


